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rN THE NATT.NAL AssEMBr.yl
A

Biil
a

further to antend the Pttkiston ('ouncil of Research in llater

WlltrREAS

it is expedie:nt

Resc.turc'es

Act.2007

lurthcr to amcnd the Pakistan ( ouncil ol' Rescarch in

\\'are r

ltcsources Act. 2007 (l ot'2007). lbr thc purposes hcreinaficr appeiu.ing:

h is hcreby enacied as firllows:

L

Short title and commencement.

(l)

l'his Act

ura_v

bc called the Pakistan Coqncil ol'

ltescalr:h in \Vater Resourccs (Amcndment) Act. 201 9.

(2)

It shall come into lbrce at onct'

2.

Substitution of section 28, Act I of 2007.- In the Pakistan (louncil of Rcscarch in Wrrcr
Rcsourccs Act. 2007 (l o12007). lbr section 28. thc lbllorvinc shall be sLrbstilutc-d. uantc[:-

"28.

to make rules.- ( l)

Subiect to sub-sections (2) and (3). tirc
M inister-in-charge nray. by notification in the ofllcial (iazcttc. rvithin six ntonths. ntdkc
rules to carry out the purposcs of this Act.

Power

(2)

llxcept the rules made prior to commenoemcnl of thc I'akistan Councii
Research in Water Resources (Amendrnent) Act. 20 I 9.-

(a)
(b)
.
(c)
(d)
(e)

o1

the dratt o1' the rules ptoposcd to bc madc undel srrb-section ( I ) shall he
published for the infbrmation of persons likelv 1o be afl'octed therebl,:
the publication ol the drafi rules shall be rnadc in prinl and electronie^
media including uebsites in such manner as may be prescribed:
a notice specifying a date. on or atler which the drali rulcs w.ill be takcn
into considc'ration. shall be published with thc drali;
objections or suggestions. il-ant. u.hich may be receir,cd tiom anl pelson
rvith respect to the draii rulcs betbre the date so specilied. shall be
considerbd and decided before finalizing the rules; and
finally approved. in the prescribcd nranner. rules shall be published in Lhe

ofllcial Gazette.

(3)

Rules. made after the prorogation o1' thc last scssion. including rulcs
prcviously published. shall be laid bcfbrc thc \alionai ,\ss.'r'nb11 arrd thc SennLe as soon
as may' be afler the commencement of next session. respectively. and theleby shall stantj
ret'erred to the Standing Committees concomed u'ith thc subject matter of the rules 1br
examination. rccommendations and report to thc Netion;ri \ssenrbll aird [hc Sonatc tir
the cffbct whether the rules.-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(1)

(g)
(h)

have duly been published ttlr considering the otricctions or suggcsti'-'ns' it'
any. and timely been n.rade;
have becn made u,ithin the scope ol the enactnrcnt:
arc explicit and cor,cred all thc enactcd mattel's:
relate 1o any taxation:
bar the j ,rrisdiction of auv Court:
gi!.e retlospective ef{'ect to an1 prtlr ision tlrereol:
impose any' punishmcnl: and
made pr,:rvision tbr exercise of any unusual power.".

STATEMENT O F OB.IECTS AND REASONS
thc ('onsfiLulitrn. prirnar-il1 illtlli.;-e-Sltoc,rl 1Pa|lirmcnti iriis ixclLl.irc lorrct li' tllllIr
lii\\,s \\illl rcsl)cct r.(r auJ- li)Lrttcr in llrc l;cclcral Lcgislatir,e I-ist. Frequentll cnactments empouer the
(;overnmellt. or. specified bodies ot o[hce-holders to make rules to carr] out the purposes theretll'
popularly kno'* n as delegated. secotrilar,v-,. or subordinate legislation.

5Il)iert

1,.)

Rules of both the National Assenrbiy and tho Senatc proviclc that dclcgated legislation rlar hc
examincd by th.'Comntittees conccrned. But practicall;- no eflccti',c parlialncntai) ovcrsight ha; bectl
rnade. l-'urlhcr, in l-he prevalent legal systeur it is also a clepanure liom lhe prirrciple (rl separatiotl ()i'
powers that laws should bo made by the elected reprcsentatives ofthe pcoplc in Parliament and not h}
the creculive (lor,elnment. In parliamentary demcloracies. the principle has bcen Iarltcll' prcserrcd
through an eff ecti're s),stem of parl'amentary controi of cxeculive larr'-making. b1 mal<ing prtlvision
rhat copics olall subordinate legislations be laid belbre each Housc o1'thc Parliurnt'nt rtithin prcscribed
sitting days thereol' c,therwisc the)' cr)asc to have ellict.

Although un<ler the ConstituLion. the Cabinct is collc'ctively lesponsible to the l'ienatc and thc
National Asscmbly, yet, under the R.ules of Business. 1973. the M inister-in-Charge is responsible ttrrpolicl.' concerning his Division and :he busincss of thc Division is orditraril,r' disposed ol h)'. o' under
iris authority. as tre assumes primrirl, responsibilit-v lbr the disposal of business perraining to his
norttblio. Ihtjrelbre it is nccessarl that all rulcs. including previousl-v published. rnade alier llrc
prorogation o1' the last session shall he laid bcfbre both Houscs as sooll as mal be afier thc
..rrnr"naa*"nr ol'a session and tl,ereby shall stancl ret'errcd to thr: Standing Clommittee concerncci
riith the suhjt:ct rnatter olthe rules,
'['hc proposed amendment u ould achievc obiective of valuablc parlicipation ol' the pcoplc irr
rules making process, meaninglul exdrcise of authority bl rhe N'linister-in-C harge 1o rtisume |rimrrl
responsibiliq, Ibr the disposal o1' bu.siness pertaining to his por-tlirlio including rtile making arltl
elllcicnt and efteciive parliarnentarl oversight relating to delegated lcgislation
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